INTRODUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT OF PROBLEM
This paper constitutes a continuation of an effort started Some time ago to study objectively disease entities which demonstrate the inter-action of psychic and somatic factors. Bronchial asthma seems to lend itself ideally to such a study. In this connection the statement of Haiman (12) would seem to be of interest. He says, ". .. it seems clear that a neurotic predisposition underlies many cases of asthma, just as it does numerous other conditions. "Psychic and emotional disturbances play an important part in asthma. Normal respiration is maintained by the smooth physiologic functioning of the vegetative nervous system, and respiratory movements usually . . . are carried out automatically without the intervention of voluntary processes. To a limited extent, however, the central nervous system does influence respiration and this effort undoubtedly is mediated through the diencephalon which serves as a coordinating mechanism for voluntary and involuntary processes."
Hansen (IS) maintains that his aim is to show that such diseases (asthma), the incitement of which is manifestly subject to pathogenic physical components, are also absolutely dependent in their cause, even in their origin, on special psychical influences acting on the patient.
Psychiatric considerations of asthma have been undertaken by a number of writers. Gillespie (11) writes that asthma seems to be in part a disturbance of the vago-sympathetic balance which is most influenced by emotional states. He believes that asthma may be the expression of a state of uneasiness or mental conflict, a means of escape or a desire for sympathy. McDermott and Cobb (18) state that it is common knowledge that asthmatic patients are "nervous" and the older writers accepted the fact as self-evident. In their study they found that 30 patients out of a total * Read at the American Psychiatric-Association meeting at Detroit, May 1943.
f From the Psychiatric Division, Bellevue Hospital and the Department of Psychiatry, New York University Medical College.
of SO gave a convincing history of emotional factors in their asthma.
In discussing asthma in children, Clarkson (2) states that a failure of adaptation or a tendency to false compensation will enhance a potential overflow into autonomic channels, but emotion can rarely pervert the machinery of the lower centers until something of a purely physical nature impairs the integrity of cortico-thalamic control. However, the prespastic emotional life constitutes the basis for later disorder, for from its constituent elements may be eventually forged the dynamic energy of psycho-autonomic activity.
Bray (1) regarded the psychic trauma in asthma as the trigger that fired the already loaded allergic gun, and considered that psychological treatment might help the patient suffering from allergic disorders by attending to his personal difficulties or environmental stresses. Zeigler and Elliott (23), Strauss (22) , and Hall (13) express similar points of view.
The psychoanalytic school has made significant contributions to the personality constellations in asthma. In this connection Deutsch (6) feels that there is always present a distinct emotional reaction to the environment; great dependence on, combined with hatred of a domineering and aggre&* sive mother, and a tender attachment to a more or less easy-going father, with a rather passive personality or with behavior overcompensating this passivity. Fenichel (8) writes that although the specific position of asthma in a system of the neuroses has not been expressly formulated as yet, one finds that " . . . the behavior of the asthmatic apart from his asthmatic symptomatology, is that of a compulsive neurotic, or even of an individual suffering from a narcissistic neurosis (ambivalence, bisexuality, sexualization of thought and speech, character anomalies)."
An outstanding monograph on psychogenic factors in bronchial asthma has been compiled by French and Alexander (9) . They state that asthmatic attacks tend to be precipitated by situations that threaten to separate the patient from some mother figure. The separation feared may be actual physical separation; more frequently it 31 is the danger of estrangement from the parental figure due to some temptation to which the patient is i exposed. In such a situation the asthma attack seems to have the significance of a suppressed cry.
The personalities of the patients have one common feature. They all suffer from a deep-seated insecurity and a more or less intense need for parental love and protection. It would seem that the urge to aggressive mastery of the environment and the urge to self-sufficiency and independence which are so important for normal personality development are in these patients largely absorbed in the task of mastering the fear of being left alone.
It is of interest to note that a number of writers have observed a connection between asthma and the depressive states and the major psychoses. Reichmann (19) states that bronchial asthma is a neurosis of the respiratory tract, a part manifestation of a general psychopathic constitution. Manic-depressive swings are of special frequency in asthmatics. According to Hansen (14) not infrequently certain asthmatics show to a more or less marked degree, symptoms of manic-depressive disease, and the asthmatic attacks predominate in attacks of depression.
In a foot-note, Dunbar (7) states that the connection between manic-depressive disease and asthma has impressed a number of observers. That there is a definite inter-relationship between manic-depressive disease and asthma on the one fiand and a definite psycho-pathological development on the other, has been shown by psychoanalysis. "The possibility (is) that both phenomena, manic-depressive attack and asthma are different expressions, one more psychic, the other more somatic of the same underlying psychic constellation." In a survey of over eleven thousand patients with functional psychoses, Leavitt (16) found the incidence of asthma highest in manicdepressive states.
That there was a relationship between the human electroencephalogram and psychological characteristics was noted early in electroencephalographic work by Lemere (17) . He stated in 1936 Chat the ability to produce "good" alpha waves seems to be a neuro-physiplogical characteristic which is related in some way to the affective capacity of the individual. Mildly manic or depressed .patients give a "good" Berger rhythm provided there are no presenile or arteriosclerotic changes or signs of mental deterioration.
Gallagher, Gibbs and Gibbs (10) state that a relationship exists between the electrical activity of the cortex and personality. Saul, Davis and Davis, (21), and Davis (4) found that a high alpha index is characteristically associated with a passive dependent receptive attitude towards other persons, provided this attitude is freely accepted and not thwarted or inhibited internally. Low alpha indices were usually associated with a consistent, well-directed, freely indulged drive to activity. Rubin and Bowman (20) noted the same general EEG and personality correlates in peptic ulcer patients.
With the factors in mind, then, of (1) a rather definite personality constellation postulated in bronchial asthma, and (2) the apparent relation between alpha index and personality, it was felt that an EEG study of bronchial asthma patients from the point of view of alpha index and personality data would be of distinct value in the critical evaluation of the validity of these findings.
PROCEDURE AND TECHNIQUES
The electroericephalographic and personality data which follow were derived from a study of forty-five males selecte'd only for their asthma by history, physical findings, sensitivity tests, and chest X-rays. It should be noted that the majority of this group came from a pay clinic and were, therefore, of a somewhat better than marginal income group. They had all been referred to the clinic 'because of their allergic and asthmatic complaints.
The records were taken in a room which was dimmed only by having the shades drawn. There was no talking while the records were being taken, but the ordinary hum of general hospital activity was audible to the patient. The apparatus and technician were in the same room as the patient during the run. While the record was being taken the subject was lying quietly on a comfortable couch, awake, but with eyes closed.
The procedure and apparatus were explained to the patient before the run and every effort made to place the patient at ease and in an unapprehensive, emotional attitude. Electrodes were placed over the occiput, vertex and frontal'ar,eas bilaterally. The occipital electrodes were placed about 2 cm. above the external occipital protuberance and about 4 cm. out from the mid-line at this point. The vertex leads were placed about 6 cm. out from the mid-line, and the frontal leads were about 1 cm. below the hair line or its approximation and about 4 cm. out from the mid-line. These points were arbitrarily selected and no rigid effort at iden-tical placement was attempted. The electrodes were small solder pellets held in place with collodion and good electrical contact was established with electrode paste (Sandborn). The indifferent electrode placement was on the ear lobes.
The instrument used for this study was a sixchallen ink-writing occilograph with its amplifiers and broad band niters built by Mr. Albert M. Grass. The records were taken with tuned filters having a broad peak at 10 cycles per second in the circuit. The recorded frequencies are linear up to 50 cycles per second, at which point they are cut out deliberately by a "muscle filter," so that extraneous muscle potentials and electrical disturbances are eliminated.
Monopolar and bipolar routine records were run on each patient, but for the purposes of this study only the monopolar occipital records generally were studied. The sample selected for the alpha index determination was the best 100 cms. (machine speed-3 cms. per second) in a two-minute run. The lowest amplitude counted was 7 to 10 microvolts and the alpha waves had to occur in sequences of at least 3 to be counted. Runs were made with eyes open and closed to determine the "eyes open" and "eyes closed" effect on the alpha rhythm.
RESULTS
The general protocols are given in Tables I  and II .
Electroencephalographic Data
The distribution of the alpha indices of the fortyfive cases studied are plotted in Figure 1A . Figure  IB shows our data and that of H. Davis (3) (group of 100 instructors at Pensacola Airfield, average range "for the most part not over 30," no filter, monopolar occipital leads) broken up according to the classification of rare, mixed, subdominant and dominant alpha activity. 1 1 After the final revision of this paper had been made, we received the following data on alpha indices from Dr. Hallowell Davis (3a) based on a series of 976 aviation cadets studied by him at the Naval Training School at Pensacola. Permission for the use of this material and the material on the 100 instructors has been granted by the National Research Council Committee on Selection and Training of Aircraft Pilots.
Davis states, "The students are all young men not over 25 who had passed the very rigorous physical examination required by Naval Aviation. All of them had also completed at least 2 years of college. They
In the breakdown of our cases by decades (Table  III) , it will be noted that the great majority of cases are found in the decades up to 40 years of age. We do not feel that the difference in age range noted between our group and the normal group is of sufficient significance to make them incomparable from the point of view of alpha index. If anything, our slightly older age group would tend to give lower alpha indices than the age range used for the normal group.
The distribution of the normal, questionable, and abnormal records is shown in Table IV . The abnormal records are distributed practically all through the entire alpha range although the number of cases here is too small to be of any real significance. In determining the normality of these records, it should be noted that only one record was taken of each patient. The ordinary criteria of stability of voltage, constancy of pattern, etc. were used in evaluating the records.
Our distribution of alpha indices (Table V) would seem to differ from the normal distribution ( Figure IB) as follows:
1. The curve is apparently unimodal in character, showing a peak skewed far over into the dominant alpha range. The findings of 60 per cent of our cases showing a dominant alpha index (75-100 per cent, in contrast to the normal group showing 20 per cent of cases with a dominant alpha index, would seem to establish the thesis that the asthma cases studied have a significantly greater had also passed the preliminary screening at the elimination bases. It would be hard to find a more carefully selected group of superior young men." dominant alpha index in bronchial asthma cases is three to one as compared with non-asthmatic patients.
Alpha Index-Pensacola Series
2. The sharp skewing of the curve with 85 per cent of our cases showing an alpha index of over 50 per cent (Table V) would seem to indicate that we are dealing, from the point of view of their alpha mixed and rare alpha group will be considered under personality data.
The average voltages are divided into high, moderate and low. The distribution is shown in Table VI .
The average alpha frequencies are tabulated nl Table VII. It will be noticed that a majority of 
#4.
Severity: M-moderate (probably not more than one dozen asthmatic attacks per year). S--severe (status asthmaticus and more than one dozen attacks per year).
#5. Occurrence: S-seasonal: P-perennial: sP-primary seasonal, some perennial: Ps-Equal intensity.
$6.
Symptoms: T-typical: history of remissions and relapses, perennial and nocturnal attacks, allergic sensitivities and ephinephrine relief; A-atypical: Not all of above.
$7.
Familial Asthma: M-mother; F-father; S-sister; B-brother. Sibling Relationship: Position of patient/number of siblings, e.g. 113-youngest in family of three. Of interest in connection with the above data is the recent work by Pauline Davis (5) on the EEG in manic-depressive patients. She determined that the majority of patients in the manic-depressive depressed group have A or MS patterns (comparable to our dominant and sub-dominant group), whereas in the manic-depressive manic group the majority have MF patterns (54 per cent) and practically all the remainder (32 per cent) have M and B patterns (comparable to our mixed and rare group).
There is an indication that the manic-depressive depressed patients tend towards activity on the slow side of the alpha frequency range and that the manic-depressive manic group tend towards activity on the fast side, even though there is overlap and spread in the distribution. The manic- depressive depressed as a group appear fundamentally to be the passive, dependent type of individual, whereas the manic-depressive manic group are more likely to be described as active, energetic and independent. It would seem from this present study then that there is a marked similarity between the alpha activity in bronchial asthma and in manic-depressive psychosis depressed type. This would seem to confirm from the point of view of electrophysiology what has previously been determined psychoanalytically, i.e., the manic-depressive depressed attack and asthma are in the words of D unbar (7) "different expressions-one more psychic, the other more somatic-of the same underlying psychic constellation."
With this in mind, one might speculate with some degree of justification that by studies of this nature we may gradually approach the nodal point of the interrelationship of psyche and soma. This may eventually postulate a personality organization responding to stimuli, sometime with a somatic and sometime with a psychic symptom, depending on how the personality is organized. What this may mean for psychic prophylaxis and treatment is beyond the scope of this paper.
Asthma Data
The patients used for this study were all males. Their asthmatic status was determined by a typical history extending over at least two years, typical physical signs, and the absence of X-ray evidence of pulmonary pathology other than that which was regarded as secondary to the asthmatic condition. Intradermal sensitivity tests were conducted on all the patients and are tabulated in the common food, physical, pollen and animal allergins. It should be noted that in all our cases allergic responses were elicited. It is our feeling that the so-called infectious, intrinsic asthma cases tend to be eliminated from our group because of the age limits set for our series. It is of interest to note that the duration of asthma complaints in this series runs from two to forty-three years with the majority of cases falling into the two decades between twenty -and forty years of age (Table III) . The histories as elicited from the patients and clinic records were typical in 90 per cent of the cases studied (Tables I and II) .
Personality Data
The personality data presented should not be considered as valid for statistical analysis in the same sense as the previous data. Material was gathered by interviews with the patients lasting from 45 minutes to one hour. In some cases, information could not be satisfactorily ascertained because of language difficulty, insufficient time to establish adequate rapport, etc.
Despite these factors, in going over our personality material, we have noted certain trends which appear to be of significance. The data has been sub-divided under the following headings: 1) Sibling relationship, 2) Father attitude in the family, 3) Mother attitude in the family, 4) Outward aggressivity of patient, 5) Outward calmness of patient, 6) Vocational success, 7) Oral activity, 8) Insecurity feelings, 9) Early independence of patient, 10) Type of mate desired, 11) Emotional precipitants.
The data on sibling relationship is of some interest from the point of view of the large number of patients who are oldest (or first born) or youngest (over 75 per cent) (Table IX) , the so-called vulnerable position in a family constellation. The parental attitude in the family is of interest. In the great majority of cases where this could be obtained, it appeared that many had a dominating, over-protective mother, and a passive, essentially uninfluential father. There is, however, little evidence of early feelings of independence in our patients, despite the fact that the mothers as a group seemed anxious for the patients to develop selfreliance, independence, etc.
Our data furnishes rather striking evidence that we are dealing with people who are essentially a reserved, somewhat withdrawn, outwardly calm group. Over 90 per cent of the entire group failed to show those attitudes ordinarily associated with aggressive strivings and ambition, while only about half have made a vocational success acceptable even to themselves. There is some indication of this from another source. A considerable number of these patients desire a dominant and self-reliant mate, ("I'd like my wife to be able to take care of herself and me when I am.sick").
From our data, there is little to indicate any marked oral activity or emotional precipitating factors in relationship to attacks.
Insofar then as this fairly definite personality constellation is related to a high alpha index, it would seem that we are dealing with an approximately 80 per cent homogeneous group. If we could more accurately determine the extrinsic allergic, spastic, bronchial asthmatic, we should get probably even a greater percentage of cases in the sub-dominant and dominant group.
Again it should be emphasized that this material would seem to indicate only tentative conclusions. Much more complete gathering of material is necessary before any statistical validation can be attempted.
SUMMARY
Fifty-four male cases of bronchial asthma have been studied from the point of view of electroencephalographic and personality data.
The electroencephalographic data indicate a definite relationship between bronchial asthma and a dominant alpha record, i.e., about three times as many dominant alpha records were found in the asthmatic group as in a normal group. Dominant alpha records have been correlated with passive, receptive types of individuals. This has been determined by previous studies, (17, 21) .
Our own personality data would seem to indicate that in general we are dealing with a single, fairly definite personality constellation. Our patients appear to be a fundamentally passive dependent group who are the children of an over-protective, dominating mother. They have not cared for, striven for, or gained any marked degree of independence in life and continue to seek care and protection from the environment.
Our results would indicate, therefore, a close relationship between bronchial asthma and a fundamental passive dependent personality structure, by the criterion of high dominant alpha index correlation with established passive personality.
These findings would seem to show the value of this type o. f study for the better understanding and evaluation of the underlying personality structure and psychic factors in patients with this disease and in psychosomatic problems generally. Some further implications of this study have been pointed out and discussed.
